The PecM protein is necessary for the DNA-binding capacity of the PecS repressor, one of the regulators of virulence-factor synthesis in Erwinia chrysanthemi.
The pecS regulatory locus is responsible for the down-expression of many virulence genes in Erwinia chrysanthemi. This locus consists of two genes, pecS and pecM, divergently transcribed. Genetic evidence indicates that the PecM protein modulates the regulatory activity of PecS. Purification and characterization of PecS, expressed either from E. coli, from the wild-type E. chrysanthemi strain or from a pecM mutant, showed that the PecS protein produced in these three genetic backgrounds displays the same biochemical properties. Band-shift assay analysis with the three PecS isoforms confirmed the involvement of the PecM protein in modulating the PecS DNA-binding capacity. Moreover, determination of the Kdapp for operator regions of the PecS protein, produced either by the wild-type E. chrysanthemi or by E. coli, reveals similar affinities. Thus, in E. coli, there is likely to be at least one other PecM-like protein able to cross-react with the E. chrysanthemi PecS protein.